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1967-1968
Academic Advisory Council
Hackett Dr.
Leavitt Dr.
Miller Dr.
Averitt Dr.
Boole Dr.
Carroll Dr. Chair
Gerken Mr.
Joyner Mr.
LaGrone Dr.
Lane Dr.
Russell Dr.
Ward* Dr. *Representatives elected by the faculty.
Administrative Advisory Council
Librarian
Academic Dean
Director of Public Relations
Comptroller
Registrar
Division Chairmen
Dean of Students
Henderson Dr. Chair
Admissions Committee
Boger Dean
Carroll Dean
Colvin Dr. (3 years)
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Huff Dr. (1 year)
Joyner Mr. Chair
Mabry Dr. (2 years)
Maguire Dean
Athletics Committee
Bice Dr.
Clements Mr.
Hackett Dr.
Pafford Mr.
Russell Dr. Chair
Campus Life Enrichment Committee
Eight students to be chosen by Student C
Broucek Dr. Chair
Cain Dr. Martha
Cochran Dr.
Hudgins Mrs.
Mandes Mr. Ric
Remley Miss Roxie
Thomas Miss M.
Tyer Dr.
Committee on Revision of Statutes
Miller Dr.
Averitt Dr. Chair
Colvin Dr.
Gernant Dr.
Huff Dr.
LaGrone Dr.
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Lane Dr.
Tyson Dr.
Faculty Programs
Carroll Dean
Cochran Dr. Chair
Ramsey Dr.
Foreign Students
Barrow Miss
Boger Dean
Coleman Mr.
Mabry Dr. Chair
Maguire Dean
Graduate Council
Hickman Dr.
Miller Dr.
Carroll Dr. Chair
Cochran Dr.
Colvin Dr.
Gernant Dr.
Huff Dr.
Price Dr.
Ramsey Dr.
Ruffin* Dr. David A. *Representatives elected by the faculty.
Honors Committee
Smith Dr. Julia H.
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President of Student Congress
Coleman Mr. D.
Davis Mr. Larry
Fishburne Mr.
Lane Dr.
Lewis Dr.
Pennington Dr. Chair
Lecture Series
Eight Students chosen by Student Congre
Beegle Dr.
Broucek Dr.
Gernant Dr.
Hudgins Mrs. Chair
McKeever Dr.
Mobley Dr.
Spurgeon Dr.
Library Committee
Cotten Dr.
Davis Mr. L.
McElveen Miss Chair
Powell Mr. R.
Scott Dr.
Tyer Dr.
Publications
Deal Mr. B.
Dewberry Mr.
Gibbs Mr. W.
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Mandes Mr. Ric Chair
Russell Dr.
Religious Activities
Hackett Dr.
Busbee Mr.
Deal Mr. B.
Moseley Dr. Chair
Powell Dr. W.
Wilber Dr.
Research
Hackett Dr.
Hitchcock Dr.
Olewine Dr. Donald Chair
Spurgeon Dr.
Watson Dr.
Student Personnel Advisory Council
Bice* Dr. *Representatives elected by faculty
Wells Mr.
Bryant Dr.
Godfrey Mr.
Graham Dr.
Justice Dr.
Ramsey Dr.
Tyson Dr. Chair
Student Union Board
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Eight students to be chosen by Student C
Leavitt Dr.
Whaley Mr. D.
Exley Mr.
Pound Mr.
Robinson Mr. J.
Simons Mr.
Waller Mr. Chair
Teacher Education
Brogdon Mrs.
Miller Dr. Chair
Cain Dr. Martha
Carmichael Mr.
Graham Dr.
Lewis Dr.
Lindsey Dr.
Mathews Dr.
Powell Dr. W.
Seymour Mrs.
White Miss. J.
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